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rrd, letters, 
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1 the floor. 
i next to 
In the chair, 
It the end of a 	 lazy, 
peaceful, 
restful Sunday. 
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Kitchen banished 
For a burnt toast crime, 
I'd sit on Sunday sidewalks 
Listening to the waking sounds 
Of my sleepy little village. 
Far aJiIaY the bells would play 
A tiny tlme 
Welcom.i.ng worshipers 
Into second mass. 
I'd hear the sizzle-spit 
of bacon grease 
And the radio preacher I s drone. 
And my ITOther 
'.Ibying wi.th the coorus 
Of sorre Julie Andrews song. 
My' father would rustle the ITOrning 
pa.per 
Searching out bad news 
'lb bring up at 	breakfast. 
'!he neighl::ors would take turn 
passing 
And smile hiking their way b::m:! 
And I would sit 
W:>ndering about why 
Blue Jays can fly 
And other such .inp:)rtant 
Issues of the day. 
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